














For Sophie, my daughter, my teacher, and the coolest person I know

�ank you to my students who have inspired this book and taught me again and 
again that we are all each other’s teachers





























































































































































































































































































































































SPECIAL FACEBOOK GROUP

Come and join our Facebook group made specially for readers like you who 
want to jump in and learn to give massage to better your life and those around 
you. You are likely to massage people of di�erent ages, body types, issues. 
�is page brings people together from around the world to help support one 
another, share your success stories, and provide tips on how to help take care of 
your body while giving the best massage possible.

�is is the best place to ask me questions as well for timely and helpful advice.

Come join us here on Facebook: 
www.facebook.com/groups/CompassionateTouch





Pamyla, Je�, Anne, Joanne, and Mary Beth for sharing their stories. Peter, 
Louisa, Pam, Adrian, Mark, Melanie, Donna, Bob, Krista, Alissa, Carie, Cheryl, 
Jessica, Michelle, Tara, Ti�any, Tsu Ching, and Gloria, for reading advanced 
copies in record time and sharing all kinds of helpful advice that I think makes 
this book exponentially better. George, for his support as my �rst student at 
Still Light Centre and now a wonderful teacher in his own right who’s been 
with me since the very beginning.

I have had so many wonderful massage and yoga teachers guide me in my craft, 
and I am honored to have learned from some of the best in Kam �ye Chow, 
Deanna Villa, Kaline Kelly, Ariela Grodner, Rick Gold, Danny Paradise and Dr. 
Madan Bali. You are all shining lights, teaching me more than you’ll ever know.

What this whole process has taught me above all else is that these techniques 
and these words are not mine, not in the least. �ey are gifts from love, from 
metta—the spirit of loving kindness and compassion— and my wish all along 
has been to share the message. I pray I’ve served them well.





Shai is the founder of the Still Light Centre School of �ai Massage. Our 
centre is based in Hamilton Ontario, about an hour from Toronto. We are 
also invited to teach all over the world. For Shai and the team’s upcoming 
workshops please visit: www.stillightcentre.com/category/courses-calendar

To invite Shai or a member of the team to come teach a workshop at your 
studio or center please email us: info@stillightcentre.com

Get free guidance on how to give compassionate touch and �ai Massage 
online by visiting: shaiplonski.sendlane.com/view/compassionate-touch-
landing-page.

Learn more at www.stillightcentre.com

CONNECT WITH SHAI

�ank you so much for making the time to read this book and bring 
compassionate touch into your life and into the lives of those you care for. 
I’m excited for you to start your path of giving massage and how it will help 
improve your health and relationships.

If you have any questions, feel free to contact me at 
www.stillightcentre.com/get-in-touch

Connect with me on Facebook at www.facebook.com/shaiploski 
and Instagram at www.instagram.com/shaiplonski

Check out my massage blog and the latest updates by visiting: 
www.stillightcentre.com

I’m wishing you incredible health and happiness—now and every day.

Much love and metta,

Shai



OTHER BOOKS BY SHAI PLONSKI

�ai Massage: Unlocking the Secrets to Universal Touch

Couples �ai Massage

�ai Massage for Pregnancy and the Elderly: �e Soft Approach

�ai Massage for Restorative Yoga Teachers

�ese books and more �ai Massage manuals are available by contacting us 
directly at: info@stillightcentre.com

BOOK DISCOUNTS AND SPECIAL DEALS

Sign up for free to get discounts and special deals on our bestselling books at

www.TCKpublishing.com/bookdeals

ONE LAST THING...

�ank you for reading! If you enjoyed this book or found it useful, I’d be 
very grateful if you’d post a short review on Amazon. I read every comment 
personally and am always learning how to make this book even better. Your 
support really does make a di�erence.

Search for �e Joy of Giving a Massage by Shai Plonski to leave your review.

�anks again for your support!




